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CQr'lJ':'issionors, partly ,'!it"_ advisors, "mrs present from. the 
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1. The Chai~n opened the Meeting, stressing the steadily inerea.ed 
in fishing effort in the Sub-Area, 

Mr. Dtnesen weloomed on behalf of the Danish Minister ot Fisheries 
the delegates taking part in the Meeting. 

2. ~eports were delivered on the researoh work and on the statue of 
the fishery in the Sub-~rea by the various countries represented on 
the Panel. 

From the reports it appeared that for the cod the year 1953 had 
been a good survival year. this being in good accordanoe with the tact 
that the Bummer temperatura of the water had been oomparatiyely high. 
Further it was noted that the pulagio fishery for large ood was gr~ 
in importanoe. 

For most of the partioipating oountries work was still going on 
in the Sub_Area and full reports oould therefore only be given later on. 

EOCperiments on conversion factors had been carried out from varioue 
fishing vessels operating in th€ Area. 

3. The statistieal requirements of the Commission were considered. 
and the oountries agreod to work towards the reporting of their 
statistics according to these requirem€ms, whioh were already now for 
a great part acoomplished. 

4. The Panel agroed to refer tho two points under this item (Rosearohes 
on God and Hydrogr~phic Observ~tions) to the Sub-Committees on Cod-Haddook 
and on Hydrography. 

5. The Panel agreed that it would be desirable to report on researohes 
in suoh a manner that the separate reports could be direotly compared 
and oompiled. To this effect figures and not only curves should be 
given for length- and age-distribution eto. nbe Exeoutive 6eoretary 
,~s asked to oiroulate a short description of the way in whioh results 
should be given in tabular for.m. 

i. The program for 1954 was oonsidered. Researohes in the ~r~a would 
be carried out by all countries represented, and some increase in reeeardl 
efforts could be expeoted. More elaborate program! could not be present ed 
at this early data. 

The M~eting was adjourned at 5.00 p.m. 
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